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J W HazlrgroTe dVsirca ns tb align

the columua of the Herald, td tnaok
bin many friends thronghout the dis-

trict for their loysl and generous aup-fn- it

uf hia candidacy for representa-
tive. Had he not been detained at
Inline on aooount 01 aicknese in hia
family the reanlt might hare been

astty different.
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t Items of Interest
HUIilUUl UAVtmnavB

P. nder Timea: Mr and MraD II ra

went to Hubbard bunday.

Wy not Tribune: Mae Flint armed
from Omaha Wednesday for a few
days visit with her Uucle and aunt, II
A. McUormick and wife.

"

- Sergeant Bluff itema in Sloan, Io,
Star : Nets Krogh, of South Sioux City,

pent. Haturday and Sunday in the
home of hia brother, Olia.

II irniok itema in Sloan, Io, Star;
II ins Francis Sbambaogh, teacher iu
the Ueulau school, visited her parenta
ia Sioux City orer Sunday.

MaaaaM

Lyons Mirror: Mrs Harry Rasdal, ol
Hcmer, came down Sunday between
traiua o eee hr sona Eail and (Jlar-te- e,

who are attending school here.

Dixon County World: Mrs George
K itiltnuier and Mias Louisa Kohlmeiur
of Dakota Uity, were gueata at tbe Wm
Monk home Saturday, between trains.

' Sioux City Daily Journal 11 : There
wa little change yesterday in tne con-

dition of L M Huffman, the Morning
Side farm r, who fell and seriously in-

jured bis right lung by baviug it
pierced with the sharp stub of a corn
stalk.

Newcastle Times: Mrs Archie Joyoe
and children, of Orchard, Nebr, who
hare been visiting relatives and friends
bere for eome time, went to Dakota

' City Satnrdav to visit Mr Joyce's peo
ple. From there thty wu) go borne .

Decatur Herald: H V Olbrey had
4he uiiafortuue to run a nail in the hoi
low of his foot last Saturday wbiob has
tiroven Terr painful, but it wiil not
hit seriona aa at first thought. John
Olorey was earring out choice steaks
during Harry's illness.

( Ponca Journal: W,J Armonr waa
over from AUeu yesterday.... Frank

' Fulton waa at Sioux City Monday
afternoon..'..Miseea Qertrude Mike-wel- l,

of South Uionx City, and Mary
Hi beaull, of Iudiana county, Peensvl-yani- j,

riaited Saturday and Sunday at
the V F Mikesell home in this oity.

msaaatawaawav t

Sioux City Journal, 11th : H W Voss,
ot Cincinnati, O, and D H Emmett, of
Mir.aville, Ey, who hare been dicker-

ing for some time for the purouase of
tbe Crystal Lake distillery, will return
east today, baring failed to roaoh an

greement with tbe present oweners of
the denatured alcohol plant. Mr Vpsa,
jsaid last nigbt a final propositi n waa
tuade yesterday, and aa it aid not meet
with the approval of the ownera they
have decided to give np the idea of
purchasing tbe plant. Both men are
heavily interested in aereral eaafern
(iiatilleriea.

Ml.
Ponea Leader: Mrs H Braunt from

South Sioux Oity is riaiting a few daya
SritU Mrs O B Franoia....8oma one
ieays Jaokeon has tbe first claim to
Jirvan'a mule. Taft got 2 rotes, Debs
3 aad Bryan 102.... Mre Mabel
Church and two children of Sioux,

!Uehr, came up Wednesday for a riit
wjtU Mr and Airs Mel Harden . . . .The
iFrnabyterian church at WruoS has
nadnrgone repairs and ia now in readi-;noH- a

for aervioea to be held next Sun-da- y,

wit 4 Iter Bray as pastor. Her
Bray does not expect to give up his

; South Sioux City charge, but will hold
aer vines at both plaoea erery alternate
Sunday.

Sioox City Daily Tribuue, 10th:
.WitU a great Rged hole in hia
throat, from which gushed a stream
of blood, L M. Huffman walked,

. leading a team of horses, two blocks
ti lib home, 1403 Cleveland arenue,
where he now Ilea in a precarious

' coudiUon. Mr Huffman Is a farmer,
aud was cutting aud hanuog corn

- atalka yesterday afternoon, lie had
- just finished tbe last load, and climbed
' to ttie top, started to drive from the
field. Tbe jolting of tbe Wagon caused

, bim to loose uia oaianee ana be was
, thrown headlong to the ground, strik

ing tbe sharp poiut ol a recently cut
,telk with each foroe aa to drive it into
am thro.it andldown behind tbe breast

' boue to tbe cavity containing tbe right
' lung, piercing the pleura. Huffman,

who is 64 jeara of age, was alone in the
- field at the time, be managed to get to
liis feet and pull the atalk frm his
throat. Rrtklieing the uselesanassof try
iug to cll for belp.he took tbe leinaand

.' started for home, walking beside the
team. Weak and faint with the

f blood he reached his barnyard, where
h i Ml in a swoon. A doctor waa hast- -

; ily summoned by the frightened familv
, lie dreaaed the wound, but declares it
. to te ol very dangerous if not fatal

nature Hoffman ia very low today,
and if be does survive it will be W

. cause of bia remarkable vitalty. Mr
liuffasan waa a former old resident
if this county, and for many year

,' lived on a farm about a mile north-we- nt

of Homor Ed.

' Seed Potatoea.
e - A ear of very choice lied ltiver

Clhioa from Sabin, Minn, for aula at
our elevator. All potato raisers should
aeeure some of ibis aed for next enr'at
fop. Fields & Blicuuieb. ,

g CORRESPONDENCE

HOMER.
Catharine Qainn was a gnest of Miss

Nell Combs Saturday and Sunday.
Lizzie MoQlashen was a guest of

Homer friends Sunday.
Mtrt Mansfield and wife came up

from Winnebago Saturday evening re-

turning Sunday noon. They were
called bere on acoonnt of the serious
illness of M S Mansfield.

Mr and Mrs Babbitt returned from ft

ereral weeks visit down south with
home folks Sunday.

Tildca Harris and wife eame np
from Winnebago Saturday evening.

Elcie Smith waa a Homer risitor
Sunday.

II A Monroe, Wm Winch and Albert
Harris went to Dakota City Saturday
nigbt to attend Masonio lodge.

Mrs Helen Oannaway and aon who
have been risiting her sister, Mre Luis
Rockwell started for Missouri Monday.

Tom Allaway, wife and baby, were
guests of Mrs Allaway'a mother, Mrs
Duensing Sunday, and went to 8ioux
City Moudav, returning to Homer oa
the noon train.

James Allaway sr, run the dray bu-

siness Monday while Tom was in Sieux
City.

Perry Learner, of near Dakota City,
visited his son. Will, here last week.

Her F M Druliner, of Allen, Nebr,
is holding evangelistic meetings in the
M E church in this plaoe thie week.

Doroaa met with Mrs Clement this
week and quitted.

Everything is quiet since eleotion
and everyone so busy busking the
Taft corn crops, that there is very lit-

tle news.
Miss Helen Bolster was ft passenger

Wednesdar of last week for Sioux
City.

Mrs Oilbert Hughes and daughters,
Blanche and Bessie, were passengers
to Sioux 'City Friday evening Mrs
Hughes and i'e returned Saturday,
and Blanche Monday.

Dorothy Smith, of Monticells, Iowa,
arrived Friday to visit her cousin, Mel-so- n

Smith and family and other relat-

ives- !

Gertrude MoEioley came orer from
Sioux City Saturday and riaited the
home folks till Sunday erening.

Mrs Sam Blanchard, of Norfolk, was
a guest Wednesday and Thursday of
last week at 'he Jim Blanchard home.
Miss Fern Buckland accompanied her
np from Winnebago Agenoy where aha
had visited a few daya.

Ed Pilgrim returned last Friday
from Stanley county, 8 D, where he
has filed on a claim. He is now erect-
ing a house and other suitable buildings
tiWe Steve Rockwell and Jack Pil-
grim doing the work for him and
wheu he finishes gathering hia orop
here he will move with his family to
his new home.

One good solid republican ' voted tbe
straight ticket from top to bottom and
wrote his name on it. Tbe wise ones
refused to oount it. How about that.
Another wrote hurrah for Bryan on
his, and that went to join the other
one. fiume more put double headers
on thi ir crosses and they went the way
of tbe others.

Homer is always to tbe front. Now
it ia a highway robbery. An old resi-
dent of Homer waa somewhat nnder
the influence of Honor on election day
and had $121 ir. hia pocket which some- -

une rehfved him of, and the wife
thinks the next thing in order, might
be to find out and punish the one who
gave him tbe liquor in this dry town.
Where iaouroounty attorney at, on thia
question. Looks as if there was work
for Mm right here.

Some one got hungry for chicken not
long aiuoe aud helped themselves to
some of Mrs Almeda Ream's. Thev
alao took a load of wood to cook them
with, and some of the wire netting that
she had tbem fenued with. Now Mrs
Ream says aa ahe has sold the remain
der of her chickens, and haa no use for
the rest of tbe netting, that if the par
ties will come and ask her for it she
will make th.ira a present Of it, aa thev
niity need it to fenoa tbe next lot of
chiokens with

Nearly every one who conies in town
now days haa greeted na with say
did you hear or what do you think
aud then told ns ol tho two or three
who tnrned on the National tioket of
the old time aa we supposed staunch
republicans, who have bad ft "braiu
sturm" and concluded the onlv war
was to vote the democratic tioket, so
they conld have a change Home are
of tbe opinion that undue influence on
the part of a democratio leader bad
something to do with it: we are not
prepared to say aa to that; but we feel
like praying "Oh Lord give thera the
change they so much desire, but Oh
Lord, we poor fools who do not waut a
obange, let us go on in the good old
prospeious way.

JACK80N.
Din Holland of Ponca Lad business

here Tuesday.
lue ageut of the Sionx City Grain

Co, shipped two cars of wheat Tnes
day.

Mra Frank Soollard is spending tbe
week witb bar parenta Mr aud Mrs
Cailsou, at Ponca, Nebr.

Wm McKeneie spent over Sunday
at the home of bu mother, Mra A A
Mclvenzie, Sioux City.

J M Urannan had ft load of calves on
the Sioux City market Monday for
which he received tbe top price.
. Mra John T Dailey ia enjoying
vibit from her sister, Mra Lillian Ste
art, of Cushion, Okla.

Mia Frank Heeney, of Hubbard
B)Lt Saturday with ber daughter
Alary, at tbe the academy.

Maggie Keut, ot HubbarJ, apen
several daya tbe past week with
Gladys Carroll. Miss Kent expeots to
leave Xhuraday for Terry Iowa.

Mra J W Finnell entered the hospit
alio cionx uny Monday where she
will uudergo an operation.

A C CarroU shipped ft load of pota
toes Wednesday which he purohaaed
of Chtia 11 smith on the Kearney farm

An automobile coming arouud the
corner of the Commercial hotel ran
into a farmer wagon, but tbe farmer
laid the whip on hia horses and ran

right orr the automobile. Tbe farm
er and vehicle escaped nnhnrt but the
auto waa laid up a day for repairs.

Qaite few from here are attending
the mission at Hubbard, that is given
by the Redemptionist Father this
week. They are fine speakers. "

Invitation are out for a dance in
Rilevs hall Friday erening Nor 13-0-8,

Conways orchestra of Sioux City will
furnish the music. All la invited.

NACORA.
Mias Anna. Hagen returned to her

home in Sioux City last Tuesday after
visiting for several daya with her
oonsin, Laura Heeney.

Maggie Murphy visited at her home
at Homer over Sunday.

Maurice Connors returned from Ar
lington last Thursday where he has
been for some time.

Nellie Heeney visited at the parental
home last Sunday.

R R Larson visited at bin home at
Wakefield Tuesday.

Fred 8 Berry and wife, of Emerson,
pent Sunday with friends near here.

Lena Larsen is attending the high
school at Homer.

A few of our industrious farmers
hare finished husking their crop of
corn.

Frank Heeney riaited a short time
with hia folks here last Saturday be
fore returning to Hay Springs.

Little Edith Swanson, of Oakland,
ia atayicg at the home of Chas Peter-eo- n

and attending school at thia place.
Quito a number front this vicinity

are attending the mission tow in pro-
gress at Hnbbard.

Rose Heeney risited with' relatives
at Hnbbard the first of the Week.

Edith Swauson went to Thurston
ast Weduesday to viiit relatives.

HUBBARD.
Tho railroad company bnilt a new

bridge over tbe swamp ditch this week.
A new assortment of the celebrated

Self ehoes just received at Carl Ander
son s. Get your ohoice while the stock
is complete.

Sheriff Rockwell was here on busi
ness Tuesday.

Our stock of overshoes can't be beat
for quality or price. Carl Anderson.

John Baohert and family wero here
from Dakota City Sunday, guests at
the Joe Leedom home.

Don't stumbla arouud in tho dark
when you can get a good lantern at
Carl Anderson's for almost any price.

Bringns your produce Egga.bntter,
cream, ato, and get the market price.
Cftrl Anderson.

Duck coats and fur lined coats for
fail and winter wear, at Carl Ander
son s.

Herman Ronze has had to do all
the work in tbe blacksmith shop alone
this week, while Johnny Green atayed
at home and rocked that new baby
that came to his home Tuesday.

If you need heavy nnderwear we can
fit you ont in just what you want, and
at prices that will surprise you. Carl
Anderson.

J O Smith says there s nothing like
having boys that can shuck corn.
One of hia boys, aged fourteen, has
busked 60 bushels a day all fall, and
another, aged thirteen, brings in 40
busbelsft day. Pretty good for be
ginners.

Get a U S cream separator at Carl
Anderson's. It will pay for itself in
a short time in cream saved.

The mission services held in the
Catbolio church here this week were
largely attended, and mueh good waa
derived.

SALEM
Mrs Hiram Gray and son Harry, de

parted luesday for their home at Den
hoff N D.

Fred Schmidt and wife are rejoicing
orer tbe arriral of a girl at their home
on Monday.

Hugh Graham and Madious Learner
bare-eac- h placed a large consignment
of steers in their yards.

Meadames Ed Gorden and Wm A
Nead, of Sooth Sionx City were guests
at tbe John liaohert home Tuesday.

Franues Joyoe is spending the week
with her brother Archie, at Orchard,
Nebr.

Frederick Beerman left Monday for
Spencer Nebr, on business.

Attorney Geo H Bliren and family
and Miss Emma Bliron, of Sionx City,
spent Sunday with relatives here.

Miss Claire Lapsley, school mistress
near Hubbard, ia home on a three
weeks racation.

Grandma Hoikes is down from Wake'
field for a few days viait with rela
tivas.

A large crowd of both seniors and
juniors took in the Orphenm last Sat
nrday erening.

Guy Stinson, of Dakota City, has
enlisted in tbe army of corn pickers
and ia striving hard to smash all previ
oua reoords.

Wm Armour ia orer from Sioux City
this week looking after hia farm inter
ests.

Real Eatate Transfers.
Henry W. Wood to Sarah J.

Wood s Mi ne W. D...S 1.00
Churlea M. Ileald and wlfo to

Millard Wise. ne4 ne4 25,
ee4 se'i lota 8 and 4,
20, lot 1, and urcretlon
lund to above. W. V 4,000.00

M. L. Bobbltt and wife to Judd
Oriel!, lota 1 and 2, blk 1,
O'Connor's) Second add to Ho
mer. Q. C. D. 225.00

Henry W. Wood and wife to F.
A. Wood. lta S, 4. I. 6.
ftlso port of lot 7. alao
i:irt of lot R. 1ho on

unillvileU hulf Interest In 40
acres In lot 8. also 10
ueres In lota 1 and 2.
also lot 1. W. D 1.60

Henry W. Wood und wife to
Kntella 1). White. 63 acres In
wl4 nwU. also an

Imtf of 40 acres In lota
7 and 8, alao all of lot 6
and the south 86-6- 0 acres of
lot 7, also all ot lota
7 and 8, 1. und Iota 2 and 8.

except S ucrea. W. li.. J. 00
Eugono Clinton Wilbur und

wlfo to K. U Wilbur, lot 12.
blk 3. Second udd to South
Kloux City. tV. U 100.00

Anna E. Prater and husband to
Dtinlcl T. Oilman, east 1-- S of
aoii ew4 W. D J. 00

4

MAJT8F1EU) OtfTBri "FIEED.

la Hid Rarly (rCT hn A Waa
'amlllnr with llralaaal.

In a little l;H-- billed "A Fpertal
silvery letter," Miniafleld was

with tin part of the nqulre
rho waa Io riwlve tTr? letter or
(wthw, who wax Io cnll f' r It and not
tet It b ntio tho vllliiln lind stolen !t,
wrltta Paul Wllftncli In SerHiner'a In
sn nrlU-l- e on Kirluinl MiuiKtld. lira
only line was "I.nm aunirlsed," and
then he was to go off the Ktnjte. Tho
manarvr explained thnt they could not
pay much for onf lino, jot they couldn't
get a super jvbo could look like a coun-

try gentleman. Mansfield's pride wns
touched. He luid to prove bo wna better
than a super and took the pnrt with
the provioo tfml he ho allowed to work
It np In bis own manner, though he
warned I ho malinger that ho would not
ho ohlo to j,ive HHtlHfoetlon.

Once lie got on the Hl;ijre he bade
fair never to leave it. 'Vy'ien he was
aamirod that there wbb no letter he
Improvised a comle aeone of nnger, re-

sentment and bluster which pent the
audience Into paroxysms of laughter.
He delivered a tlrnde on every one In
alfihl. Ilia brother, who was a inemlier
of parliament, would look Into tbe ape-ri-

delivery department, his wife's
consln wna n peer and the hon- - of
lords would pari a rocarare abolishing
the whole poKfoflice system 1

Kvery other sentence waa pnnctj- -

nted with "I nm anrprlsed!' The stag
manager ahontcd to him to come off
and threw himself into a sweat threat-
ening violence, but Mansfield finished
his pnrt aa he had written it. That
night he waa discharged.

Hut nothing else he ever did ecfualed
Mansfield' recital of his experience the
night he condescended to tbe plebeian
role of a waiter nnd wore an apron.
Ills whole "business" was to drew a
cork, but he took pains to drive that
cork home before coming on the stage.
When hia cue came to draw the cork,
he tusired.and tueccd In vain. Ills face
dfew scarlet and perspiration dropped
from hia forehead. Then he banded
tho bottle to another waiter, who Strug- -

Hied with all his strength without
budging the cork. Mannflcld turned a
deaf ear to the Toloes In the wings
shouting for hliu to leave the stare.
He took the bottlo back again and with
renewed effort finally dlalodged the
cork. The Insignificant pop it gave
after those Titanic efforts again brought
down the house. Ills bit meant his
dlsrolasal as usual.

FATE OF THE OLD HOUSES.

Reap and ;ioo the Final Cbaote
Hera, bit la Gorop It's Saauifre.
Have you ever wondered whut be

came of superannuated and decrepit
horses or do yon know without won
dering? If you have hereon perhaps
you have thought that n modern and
human civilization ought to cure for
them In a home for the aged u kind
of equine house of refuse where lho
worn-ou- t animals inlxht have the finest
blue grnws to eat, bubhllug brooks to
drink from nnd u soft-bedde- d BtuII to
die in.

If the horse could Ihlnl; vbnt a dis
mal old ago be h:is to look forward
to hia life would all be misery, says the
Kansas City Star. He travels the road
of seven ngos from racehorse, perhaps,
pampered and petted, to the ragman's
wagon and a club to loosen bis stiffened
joints. And then the desiccating
works, soap, glue nnd fertiliser.

"It Isn't at all pleasant to think of,"
said E. It. Weeks, president of the Hu-

mane Society, "but nt that we treat our
horses with more respect than do our
Englleh cousins. In London, for ex
ample, at night unprincipled cab own-
ers occasionally bitch horses that are
unfit for service to cabs. When thes
arc detected the animals nre taken io
tho green yard nnd In the morutng nre
brought to the door of the Guild ball
police court. A magistrate comes to
the door of the court, inspects the ord-

inals and decides whether or not tboy
shall be condemned. Condemned i'5il- -

niala usually find their way to tho
sausage factories of tbe Netherlaada
and Belgium. There Is n regular trade
In old nnd worn-ou- t horses going on
between Kngland mid those two coun-

tries.
"The end of the horses ia to be mndo

Into sausages und n delicacy known as
lilet d'Anvers. After they are disem-
barked the horses are marched through
tho streets to tho slaughter houses.
Those which are too lame to walk are
conveyed In trucks. Sometimes they
break down on the way aud have to
flu It until a truck is brought up. Tbe
Ulustruted Loudon News gives plctu.v?s
of some of thette mournful processiiit
through the streets of Holland pots.
Xo filet d'Anvers for me. I would ns
soon think of eating one of my rela
tives !"

Itouaa on I ha Mvlroaella.
A New Yorker died and went to hk

'eternal home."
TtiU man walked around growling,

as most New Yorkers do, finding fault
with everything, und saying that he
couldn't see that heaven was much
better than New York.

"Why, say." ho ohMrved to a shade
who happened to be near, "thia place
la all undermined with dynamite, just
llko New York, and when you're not
being blowu up you are being grouud
to death in some sulphurous suhway
or other. I don't we tho use of com
ing to heaven, anyway."

"Excuse me, my dear boy," said the
shado to whom he was talking, "you
hovo made a slight mistake. This la
iot heaven." Succesa Magazine.

x Tun Literal,
"I must call your woman etar'a feats

aimnlv tremendous." Mdd tho dellchted
spectator to tbe manager of tbe show.

"Maybe they ure," replied the per
plexed showman, "hut, you aee, she
eoniea from Chicago."

Arqnlnlllva fa a Degree.
DIx Awfully uMuhstlvo In a small

way, Isn't be?
Mix Yes, he's mean enough to take

the nieublos from a belplesa child.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Oua Mug's Hard L.aok.
"Do you give yimr wlfo an allowanoa,

or Hum ahe ask you for money when bh$

VolU." Clevelaud leader.

v aa m. m m ar m. at ay- - m

a aW'fci

FRITZ,WHEN Y0U BROUGHT
THAT ROUND OArC STOVE INTO
THES WOODS YOU SPOILED
MY WINTER NAP

Fred Schriever
Dakota. City, Nebr.

I
,

Wanted Salesmen
Would you like to earn big money and
hare steady, "pleasant employment? We
pay Cash weekly to salesmen for celling
Stark Trees and we want a few good mea
in, this territory t once. Stark Trees are
easy to sell. They have an 83-ye- ar record
behind them and they are the best treat
grown.

We furnish an ordtr-gettin- g outfit free.
Write for our liberal Salesmen's offer.

STARKBR03 WS&ZSsQ
LOUISIANA, . . MISSOURI.

tB.M4.44., BO YEARS
! f EXPERIENCE

'Vat a aaiaa ia amaai
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IT Watt mil WCU TM TUI HOURS.

The contents of the S3 Issues tot
1909 will Includo

50 Sfar Articles
By Men and Women of Distinc-
tion in Many Vocations.

250 Capita! Stories
Of Character and Adventure,
Including Six Fine Serials.

lOOOUp-To-Ds- te Kctes
on Current Events, Natural
History and Sclenco.

2000 Qns-Minu- to Stories
Bits of Humor and Miscellany.
The Weekly Health Article.
Timely Editorials. The Chi-
ldren's Page, etc.

Smmpim Copitt af fAa Papur anf WaitrateJ
Announcmmtnt for 1909 tmnt

Vm la aay addrmim.

Freo to January, J 003.
Earr aaw wibcerilMr wKo at one evil,
am and end tHw cihp or mentions (hi.
papit) wtta 175 will racaiv FK

All th of Tfc Companion for tho
ronwinia woeks of 1UI S, iaduduis tha
boautiiul HoUday Nuoibors.
Th Companion' Calendar for 1909
" la GrandtnoUier'a Cardan,"

ia 13 color.
Then THa Companion for tha 82 waea
of 1B0 a library cof tha beat reading
for erery anember of taa family.

THE YSUTH'S C0UPJL1I0N.
BOSTON. MAS 9.

lOBSCRIFTIOKS RtCEIYtO At THIS OFFICf.
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- How About a Steel Range
as substantially and well made as a Round
Oak Stove? With what you know about
the Rpund Oak you would naturally think
it a pretty good range, wouldn't you?

Well, it is; it is built the Round Oak
way and it is named the Round Oak Chief
Steel Range. If you wanted a range it
wouldn't make much difference what sort
you bought if they were all alike, but they
are not. There is as much differene in
them as there are in the people, who use
them. If you want a Range that will give
you perfect satisfaction, save you fuel every
day you use it and is honertly made from
best materials by experienced and careful
labor; a range that will last you a lifetime
and at the same time can be bought for a
reasonable price, you want the Chief.

Nothing in the country is equal to it
for solid, substantial quality. True econo-
my means to buy the best. You are in-

vited to call in and see it.
Tbe Round Oak Stoves areo well and

favorably known in this vicinity that noth-
ing further need to be said about them.

Co.

In the New Steel Crib. Most lasting and economical of all
cribs. Will not rust, rot or burn; many times stronger than
slat cribbing and just as cheap.
We have a supply and can furnish you with any sizes.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co

Hubbard -- - Nebraska

GEO. TIMLIN, Kanaeer,

"L aiwiwiiinf M m iiiwrus-- ni in

Warranted to wear better and give better Satisfaction
than any brand of hose on the market for the same
price or your money refunded.

"WVNDERHOSE"
for sale by

Carl Anderson SS?at:

Abstracts of Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond

Guaranteoa the accuracy of eery
Abstract I make

ofTcrs th

OF REVIEWS

&

Beats the World

SS t0 Wear

st.Ilfllrnta flftnntv Ahjrnrt Ctv
J te

Bonded Abstracter

J. J. NERQ

of this paper th best

sa.ooi ALL FOR
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The Herald for all the News
When It IS News

6unut Macaiin
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SUNSET .... i.kaI
WOMAN'S HOME

EI

re!eri opportunity

1.25)
MAGAZINE

A'D FHEE lth yo,lr criJ. a beautiftil premium, a book
illustrated la fuur color witli 1ZS Western views.

SUNSET MAGAZINECN rSANCISCO. C.IIFOHN1


